Lot 42,
Kaumana House Lots,
Kaumana, South Hilo, Hawaii.

Grant 10813.

Jack Sunawa Sakamoto

Furnished Land Office,
August 2, 1933

Filed in Cabinet 215-A
Lot 42,
Kaumana House Lots,
Kaumana, South Hilo, Hawaii.

Beginning at a spike in concrete at the Northwest corner of
this lot, the Northeast corner of Lot 43, and on the South side of
Kaumana Road (50 feet wide), the coordinates of said point of
beginning referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Kaumana"
being 292.65 feet South and 2752.92 feet West, as shown on Govern-
ment Survey Registered Map 2922, and running by azimuths measured
clockwise from true South:-

1. 272° 32' 74.02 feet along the South side of Kaumana Road to
   a spike;

2. 360° 00' 100.00 feet along Lot 41, Kaumana House Lots, to a
   spike;

3. 92° 32' 74.02 feet along Lot 96, Kaumana House Lots, to a
   spike in concrete;

4. 180° 00' 100.00 feet along Lot 43, Kaumana House Lots, to the
   point of beginning.
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Under Engineering Aide.